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News Brief

prcsicicrrt Mcl. Abclul tl:rrlid has paici rich tributes to the mclnory of internationall)' repLlted nuclear

scientist Dr MA Wazed N{iah. husband of Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina. or.} thc occasion of his 13th death

l-llniversar)'is obsen,ing today. In zrnressage on the eve of the clay, Prcsident said, Dr Wazecl hacltlade notablc

contriblrtior1s to thc fleld of atomic research during his tif-etime. l{e served tl're Banglaclcsh Atouic Energy

C-.o,-tu-rissir-r,, ip cli[,fbre1t capacities slrccesslxlll,, he added. The area of-Dr Wazed's research was rvide.

cor,,ering issues like Furnclarnental Interaction ancl Particle Physics. Nr-rclear ancl Reactor Ph1'sics, Solic'l State

lrh,vsics. H,lectromagnetisn-r. I lealth ancl Radiation Physics, Renewable Er"rergy ancl so on, he tr'rrther addecl.

pril1c Nlipistcr Slcikh Hasina has suggested invention of cliurate tolerance species of crops. fbod

preselratipp. r-c6uction ir-r post-halvest loss, r"rutrition sccurity ancl adaptatior"r of nrociern technology b,v the

agricultr-rre sciellists. Tl're Prenrier macle tl-re suggestion n'hen a Catradian delegation called on her at hcr

ollrcial residence Ga1:rbhabrur yesterday. The fbur-rnen,ber delegation was lcd b,v Stepherl Visschcr, CIBE-

Director lbr Str.ltegic Paltnership and Chiel'Operating Ofhcer. Cilobal Institr-rte fbr Food Securitl' (CllFS).

Liniversitl' o f Saskatcllewall.
pripte Nlinister Sheikh Ilasila h1s urgeclthe u,olkers and ou,ners of thc inciurstries anci l)ictories to play

a responsiblc role in epsgring ench other's riglrts and country's prosperity.'l'he Premier saici this rvhile

acldressing a cliscnssi6p on Grelrt N4ay Day at the Bangabar-rdhu Interuaticrt-ial Conlelence Cetltre organised by

the Ministry of Labour anci Employn.rent yesterday. She virtr-rally joined the fr-rnction [}om l-rer of'l'icial

Ganabhab:rn resiclclce i1 thc city,. The o\vners invest money anci wotkers gir"e labour in a lactory, she zidded.

Their ir-l,estment ancl toil keep the factory running alongside increasing productiou atlcl thus the cottntr,v's

econonly becotles strengtlletled, sl-ie fttrther aclcled.

I,rimc Nlinister Shcihh I{asina has clirected the party leaders to organise the AL ahead of the next

gcneral electiops uld 1l-ie conltrence of the party.'fhe ])rernier issr,red tl-re clirective r,vhile presiding over the

AL's central exccutive cc'rmmittee nreeting he ld at her ofI-rcial residence Gzurabhaban ycsterclay.

Roaci';rlpsport apcl Bridges Minister Obaiclul Quaderhas said, if-BNP cloes not participate in the next

parlianrentar,v clectigns. it r.vitl lall in crisis of existcnce. He said this rvhile talking to the media at his

Secretariat ol'llce r,estcrclav. Prinre Minislcr Sheikh l{asina rvants all the political parties to.ioitl the polls- he

acldecl.'['he Election Comrtrission r,vill retnain neulral. hc further adcled.

1tlbl12tiuri anci Broaclcasting Minister Dr Hasan Marhmrld has said. Au,at-ni I-ea-{r-re trillt-tts atl clectiot-t

p.r-ticipated b.v all political parties of the country, inclr-rding the BNP. Fle saicl this tcl the uecliu pt'iot' ttr

aclclres.sing a tirnctiop in obscs,ance ol'the lnternatior-ral Mother's Day orgarrrizecl Llniversal Meclical Collegc

Ilospital rit CII{DUI):urcliloriur.n.vesterdal,. Illcctions are held undcr the Election Comnlission (E,ti). but not

runcier the goverttt-t-ietrt. he arcidecl.

Frshcries ancl Liveslocl< Minister SM Rezaul Karim has saicl. Primc Minister Sheikh l{asina has been

rvorking hard tg pron1ote wolllen elrpowerment. FIe made this remark u,lrile arclcircssing a progralll zrs chicf

gLrest.t Nesarabacl urplzila ulder Piro.jpur clistrict yesterdal,. The Prenlier has takct-t r-rp dil'fbrcrlt pto.iccts to

nrake women sell-sulhcient. he addecl.

Stlte Mir-rister 1br Disarster Management and Relief Md Enan-rur Rzrhntatt has saicl, there is tro risli o1'

c1,,clonc Asani's hitting Banglaciesh so far. He saicl tl'ris to the meclia rvhile speaking at his ofllcc iri 1l're

Banglaclcsp Sccretariat 1,,esterc1ay. 
-fl-re 

clepressior-r that turnecl into a cyclotte this nlorning is nou' locatecl I .75

km arva1, ll'orn Chittagoug seaport.

State N4inister 1br-shipping Khalid Mal-rr-nr-rd Chowclhury has r-rrgecl people of all strata of li1c to fbllow

the icleology 91'Rabir-rclralalh Tagore in theirrespective lifb as he rvas uot on[-y a poet brtt erlso a great tran. FIc

sarid this rvhile spcaking as the chief guest at a fr-rnction arranged to tnzirk the 1(rlst birth atlnivcrsaLt' of
Rabinc'l ranat h'1-a go re i n S i ra.i -eonj d i stri ct yestcrdal'.
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The gor,'en"rment has recluestecl the people r.r,ho wish to perfbnn thc holy' haj.j r-urder zero quota tl-iis,vear

to r.nal<e application b1,' I\4ay 10. 'l-he Ministry of Religious Allails issuecl a notiflcation in tl.ris regarcl on
'l'hursdal-'. It has alreacly becn announceci thert no one over 65 u,ill be able to perfbur ha.j.i this time . FIor,vever,

lirmilv nrenrbers o1'registerecl people u,ho have crossed the age lirlit can go to pcrlornr thc haij.
A l0-day tl'ee recor-rstr:uctive zincl laparoscopic surgery camp begarn at Sira.jgani 2-50 Bed Bongamata

Sheikh l.-azilatunnesa MLr.jib C,leneral Hospital. A 13-memberteamcomprising spccialist doctors and mediciil
stafl fl'onr Ilunsarv lvilI prorride treatments, inclr,rding reconstructive plastic nncl laparoscol-ric sur-9ery tcr

people born hanclicappecl. clisabilities incurred by accidents, burned patients ancl acicl-bLrrr"rcci pcople. fl'ec o1'

cost in the canrp. The camp will continue till May 17. The.joint initiative of llar-r-qlaclesh-Flr-rngar), is olganising
the sLlrgcr\1 canrp in association with r-ron-government development organisation Shastl-ro Surrokkha

F-ounclation ancl ruling Arvarni Leagr"re lawmaker Prof Dr Md Flabibe Millat. MI'} of Sirajganj-2 constituencr'.
'T 

l-ie Ilangladesh Bank has extenclecl the loan repayment tenurc fbr crisis-stricke r-r Sri l,anka b), one ],ear
as thc islanci nation is in defirult on its entire $i 51 billion fbreign lozrns.'fhe clecision on the extc-r.rsion urs
r-r-racle at a boarci r-r-reeting ol'the central bank held yesterday, sources said.

Nine Ban-r-tladeshi textile. garment and leatl-rer companies arc set to take part in n thrcc-clay tracle shorv.

T'exu,orld l)aris, schedtrled fbr July 04-06 in the French c:rpital. The Bangladesl.ri cor.nparries r,vill plrticipute
in the expo. titlecl 'The Texu,ollcl/App:rrel Sourcing/Leathern'orld Paris'. throurgh the llxport Prornotior-r Bureau
(EPB)uncler the N,linistry of Conrn-rerce. The br"rsiness flrnrs are: DD Sor-u'cing Limitecl. Nclinur Fashion Wcar
I-irnited. Lights Creation" Vertex Wear Lin.ritecl, DK Textile Lirnitecl, [{ossair.r D,veing ancl Printir"Lg N4ills
LinritccJ. 

-l'osa 
Creatior-r I-inrited CIBM lnternational Lirlited zrnd Anannya Soclis ancl Inners Inclustrics

Lirnitecl.
Bangladesh today reportecl zero Covicl-19 cleath in the past 2il hours vrhile it recorclecl 23 coronavirus

positivc cases cluring the same period. Bangladesl-r reported 0.41 percent Clorrid-lc);rositive cases as 5,599
sulnples rvcrc tcstcci in thc last 24 hoLrrs, Directorate Cieneral of Flealth Serviccs sonrccs said.

DSEX. thc lie1, index of the Dhaka Stock lrxchange, rvent up b}26.25 points or 0.39 per cent to settle
at 6.669. afier losing 34 points irr the past trvo trading days. The DSII Shariah Index (DSDS) also edged up by
3.T8pointstocloseall^111.I-lolvever.theDSE30h-rclex,cornprisingbluechips,f'ell 43lpoir.rtstofinishat
2.111).
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